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In this issue will be found
the call of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners for an
election to be held in WaUu- -

"' ga county on Thursday, Aug.
' 2nd 1900, for the purpose of

deciding whether or not the
.- A t II i I 1 Iroumy snan thk3 stock m

the Carolina & North-weste- rn

Railroad to the arronnt
tf Hixtv thnnsnnri ( ftfifl

dollars The whole agree1-menti- s

before you, and, in
oar opinion, a fairer, more
just or more reasonable one,
could not have been drafted.
The Company only asks this
Jtmall iftfliift nf hnnrin for tha
purpose of obtaining the co-

operation of our people in
1 he enterprise, and to help
fb.2m out in the way of taxes,
4tc. As you see the bonds

- trill drnw nn intprasr until
the road is completed through
the county, and entering at
at Cook's Gap, this means
thiit we will have from 35 to
40'niile8 of railroad within
our 'borders. The assessed
value of the road will be ut

12,000 per mile, and
yon can easily count the tax
tle Company will annually
pay in to our treasury. Stpdy
fhev proposition well, from

very standpoint: consider
the influx of population and
rapital into our county when

j ij ime ruim ia compieren; me
enormous amount of money
paid out each rear in mar-
keting ourprodurtH, pikage
etc., to say nothing ofv the
Wear and tear of teams, wag-
ons, etc., and surely jou w ill
be for the road. This ques
tion is of more vital nnpqi t:
jance to our people than local
politics.

We note with pleasure that
our former countvman, J: E.
Finley, is a candidate for
commissioner in Wilkes coun
tv, and if a clean record and

. fine business qualifications
are considered by the people
there, he will be elected by a
large majority. , JLfr. Finley
was inducted into the office
of county commissioner in
Watauga county December
1, 1883, and was made chair

.'man of the body. At that
time the financial condition

"of the county was in a des--

; perate condition; the county
paper being far below par,

, wpi ouuu uuuer uin wise man-
agement as chairman, the af-

fairs began to improve," and
long before he resigned ; ( 7
jears later) a claim on Wat

- anvk OinntW nrna na ri.A
check on a National bank.

1'ou still often hear his offi

cja! rf cord in Watauga rom
merited upon, and it-- is con
ceded-b- y republicans as well
an democrats that be was
one of the best' commission
rrs the comity ever had, and
if VVilkea does her -- duty she
will elect him to this position
that he is so eminently fitted
to fill.

What the RidlfUEIectloi Law Did.
Ralefen Newt and ''

All oyer North (Carolina the
radical gang of orators are
going around denouncing the
new election law and misrep
resenting its provisions. On
ly this week one of these hir
ed hobo statesmen was in
Raleigh telling that under the
new election law no man
could yote unless- - he eould
give the name of the former
occupant ol the house in
which he lived. Hewas"shut
up" by being offered ten dol
lars to point' out that re
quirement in theelection law.
hut so lew people ha ye read
and studied the election law,
that hus ridiculous assertion
might deceive some people.
7 his a fair sample of the false
hoods the,, .are telling about
theelection law. Let us see
what right the Radicals have
to denounce election law or
election methods.

When the Republicans wrote
an election law the Canby
Constitution was declared a
doptpd, they, not only ap-
pointed poll holders, but they
had' the ballot-boxe- s sealed
up and carried to Military
Headquarters to be counted.
Before doing that they dis-

franchised about twelve thou-
sand of the best men in North
Carolina and permitted ma-
ny thousand newly emanci-
pated slaves to vote. Even
then they did not permit the
residents of the State to
count the ballots, but sent
them to Columbia, S. C, to
be counted by soldiers. Of
course the count was in favor
of the Reconstruction and
Negro party. To show the
dishonesty and farce of the
whole proceeding, we. may
mention that the first return
sent back to North Carolina
showed the election of Mr. E.
C. Bartlett, as member of the
Legislature from Ashe coun
ty.- - When he reached Ral-
eigh, he acted with the Con-
servatives. That displeased
the Radicals beyond measure
and they thereupon sent
word to Columbia and in a
few days word was received
that, there had been a mis-
take in the count and Mr.
Burtlett had not been elected,
but Mr. John G.- - M.irler was
the man elected. Whn Mr.
Ma Hew got to Raleigh it was
lound that he was even a bet
t-- r "Conservative Democrat"
than Mr. Bat rlett. Then the
Radiralb were a mad crowd,
but thej never stopped at
wholesale fraud to carry their
point. They needed a better
Radical from Ashe and so af
ter Marler got to Raleigh,
the leaders of the 'Hands"
notified General Canb'yi and
a pew, count was ordered'.
Pretty soon word came from
Columbia that Marler had
not been elected, but that a
man by the name of Marshall
had beeii elected. And Mar
shall,' who. tvas a true .mossy

dread hot weather. They
know how it weaker s and
how this affects the taby. A

All such mothers need yl
Scott's Emulsion. Ifrlvc l,f'

pi them strength and makes
fa the baby's food richer and fa
(A more abundant ;. A

back Radical,T6ok the seat
and held it. It took .three
fraudulent counts tosive him
the peat, but the "gang'' was
equal to the emergency;, ;

It took the United struggle
of the best white tnen: in
North Carolina to throw off
the yoke of Militarism, Car
petbagism and Negro "Rule
which the Canby gang --out
upon the people wheq they
had an election law that was
warrauted to count out a Re
publican majority, no matter
how the ballots went into
the box, and a law that was
po adjusted that they could
"un-elec- t," so to speak, any
person elected who did not
do the bidding of the thieves
and knaves who were in con
trol of the State government.

Ib the lace of this record,
Radical orators are trying to
inflame the people against
the present election law. The
real objection Radicals have
to the new election law is
that dead negroes, eighteen
year old negroes, negro con
victs aud imported negroes
cannot vote under it. That's
the secret of their hobtility I

The consolidation of sec
tions 4 and 5 of theconstitu- -

tional amendment havesome
what trimmed the sails, of
the anti-amendme- nt - advo
cates in Watauga They are
simply at sea and are now
making their last final ap-
peal to the voters to protect
the interests of the poor
twelve-yea- r old boy, who,
they say, will be disfranchis
ed in 1908. provided the
amend ment is adopted. These
leaders, remember, have no
children whom they fear will
be disfranchised, and are sim
ply playing on the prejudices
of others for party gain, on-- !

ly. Their days are number-- j

ed,and they know itj" bat
they are determined to fight
to the last, despite the fact
that the intelligence, man-
hood and the patriotism of
the county is against them.
The amendment is on Gain
ing ground, notwithstanding
the friet that every means,
both fair and foul, are being
brought to bear against it
bj the revenue officers, and
other officials of the G. 0, P.

KOTICE OF RAILROAD ELECTION.

The Qualified voters of Wn- -

tauga county are hereby no-
tified that at an adjourned1
session of the regular meet.
ing of the board, of commis
sioners oi Watauga counlr,
held this dav in nursnanrc nf
a resolution of the b o a r d
passed at. its regular meeting
on Mondav. June 4th 1000
for the pui pose of acting on
certain petitions for the citi-
zens of Watauga county t here,
in 06knigfor an election on
iuh question oisuDserioingio
the canital stook of tfiflfflrrv
linaand North-Wester- n Rail
wuy Corapan, and of issu-
ing counon bonds tonnv tnr
said btock, a majority of the
inemner8 of the board being
nresent and votinr In fArnr
of the order hereinafter set
forth:

Upon hearing the written
application and petition ol
more than three bundred of
the qualified voters of Wat-
auga county praying that
the question of 'subscription'
or 'no subscription' of t h e
sum of sixty thousand dol-
lars ($00,000) tothe capital
stock of said Carolina and
North-Wester- n Railroad Com
pany be submitted to raid vo
ters of Watauga, county;

It is ordered by he Board
of commissioners of said Vn
tauga county, in accordant
with the prayer of the peti-
tioners and in compliance
with the provisions of Chap-
ter 190 private laws of 1895
and the further provisions tf
Sections 1996,1 1997, 1898,
1999 2000 of the. Code of
North Carolina that an elcc- -

tion be held on Thursday theVanf)C nf2nd day of August 1900 at I ; lneJJS
th nollinor nltiffR nrescrihed
and provided by law in said
Watauga county to detenu
ino Whether a majority of the.. .i : u i nr.. i

quuiuteu vuwr in phki Ht- -

auga county are In laor of
authorizing the Board of
commissioners of said Wat-
auga county to subscribe in
the name and on behalf of
said Watauga county under
the provision of the statutes
aforesaid, sixty JDoneand
fSRO.OOOi dollars tn trWnn.
ital stock of the said Caroli
na and INorth Western Kail
crnv Cnmnnnv. Ann nr em
powering said Board of com
UJIBOIUUCIB LU IBBUO lUUtm
bonds of said Watauga conn
tv ot the denomination of

w aone hundred ($1U0) dollars
each, bearing interest at ,the
rate, of five t5S ber rent., ner- - ' - tr

annum, payableannually.hy
t.iik ..i ....'.a ........

wuitu iuo taitu ii oaui rutin
tv shall be nledce"l to the
payment of tne principal and
interest of said bonds, as
they may fall due, and ako
whether a mninrit v nt th
qualified voters of said Wat-
auga county are in favor of
authorizing said Board of
county commissioners to le
vy and collect such taxes as
it may be necessary to levy
and collect, in order ,to pay
the interest on said bonis,
and provide a sinking fund
and ultimately discbarge the
principal and interest of such
bonds at maturity.

It is further ordered , that
said subscription is to be
made, if ot all, by said Board
of commissioners UDon the
condition that the bonds is-

sued in payment of said subr
A.? A ' Iscripiion are to near no in-

terest until after thev are de
livered to said railway com-
pany and are to run for 25
years from the date of issue,
witii tne option on tne part
Of the said Board of commis
sioners of paying off and dis-
charging all of said bonds or
any number thereof at any
time after five years from the
date of issue upon giving no-
tice to the holders of said
bonds bv oublication for four
successive weeks in newspa- -

published in the town ofB;rs N. C. and Chester, 8.
C, which notice shall describe
the bonds called in by num-
ber and shall designate some
National Bank along the line
of said Carolina and North
Western Railway where said
bonds may be deposited for
oavment: and the bonds so
called must be deposited at
the designated bank for pay-
ment within sixty days from
the time said publication is
completed. .

1 is furtner ordered that
sa d aubscription is to be
made, if at all, upon condi-
tion that said bonds are not
to be delivered to the C. & N--

Railway Company unless
and until said company shall
have constructed its railroad
of standard traucre width
from the town of Lenoir.
Caldwell county, continuous-
ly through Cook's Gap in the
Bine Ridge in Watauga coun
ty and thence through .Wat-
auga county either down
Watauga ri7r or ftp Core
Creek near Zionville. to the
Tenn. line within three years
from the 31st of Dec. A. D.
1900, and shall have com-
pleted said line to Cook's
Gapin Watauga county with-
in two years from Dec 31st
A. I). 1900, and shall have
also widened that pari of its
railroad from Lenoir. North
Carolina, continuously to
Chester, South Carolina, and
made the standard gauge,
and shall have delivered to
the Chairman of the Hoard of
Watauga county $60,000 in
stock, in said Carolina and
Northwestern railway com
pany full paid and non-as-sessibl- e.

-
;

"

It is further ordered that
at the election held in pur-
suance of this order those in
favor of empowering7 the
Hoard of commissioners of
Wutauga county to make
said subscription and issue
the bonds in payment there- -

i

ior UDOntheconditionsafore.
said and to levy and collect
the taxes necessnrv for A

charging the principal and
interest of said bonds as a- -;

r.

; The fraannce of 'We is
vlgotA ani'sirnjth, neither of
which can be found in k per-

son 'whose blood is impure,,
md whose every 't bresth
speafo of'inierrLzl troubles
Hood's Sirsaparilfa purifies,
vUtttkes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the vjc&h slwng.

Run Down husbtni $ tun
doom in hullh tvxd mB iired out. Thom

txctUtnl mtdidnes, Hood" $ PiOs sntt SviA-ptrSt- tt,

boiV hbn up gtliu" Mrs. H, L.
Howy, TemumdjL, Pa,

-aj-
-M-n tmmtud i lrlT

Uuod'l PI III enra llrar II H j tin an4
only eiarU to t':'" itl Bood'i BarmpurilC

notice;;,
vine

; IJiF ROIi 1 11 CAROL lA COLLEGE ; -

AGRU VL1DUE A.M) MEt BAm Aimt S H
Tenn opens Wednesday, September 6th. rrfifii

Gives an fi'trordinarv rintwi'nf inatrhMtAn .

inaiy low cost to the student.
It not only ed urates but prepares its students to

intelligent dimiois of agricultural mechanical enter
"

prists. There are complete special and short courses in the
various Acricu'turaL Industrial. Mp'lnTinal iVrsu
tlVH Art.--:.

Students will be allowed to
tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re-sid- e,

thus sa ving t he expense of a trip to Raleigh,
vr luriuer luiormation, catalogue, etc. apply to

PRESIDENT GEORGE T. WINSTON,
-. " ' West Raleigh, N. C

foresaid shall vote a ballot
whereon is written or nrinted
the words "no subscription."
It is further ordered that the
chairman of this Board give
notice of said election and
the terms and conditions
thereof bv Dublishincr the
foregoing order in the Wat-ai'o- a

Democrat for six suc-
cessive weeks. -

.

It is further ordered that.
the following be and they are
nereny appointed judges to
hold election and to make re.
turns thereof as provided by
Section 7, Chapter 190 Pri- -

vaieijaws or .xftvo,. lo-wi- t:

Boone townshiD. j c Bar and
John aardin, Beech Mountain,
George Brown and J f aeece,
BlowiDe Rock. Kilb.v Hartle.v
and j Millard Hodges, Bald
Mountain, j i wilson and j L
Tatnm, Blue Ridge, j smith
Ford o h Harstin, Beaver
Dams, James r shell and h w
Farthing, cove Creek, ARoten
and n. l. Mast, Elk, Noah
Hampton and L. M. Hodges,
Laurel creek, J L Glenn and J
c Mast, Meat camp, ww Black
burn and Johnt h Brown,
North Fork, w n Thomas and
Roby Thomas, shawneehaw,
Charles vuncanon and r L
Lowe, stony Fork. Andy - J
wilborn and j f Luther, wat-aua- a,

j b Johnson and w h
Mast. This 25th day of June
1900. ..

W. C. 0FFEY,
..dim. BJ. Va). Corns.

Hew Firm Hew Goods.

Having about sold oat my old
stock, have bought a new

Spring Stock
the best and cheapest in the
county, consisting of a beau-

tiful line of Dress Goods, Silk
Ribbons in all colors, laces,

' "

ete. . :

.
Hosiery foreverybody from

5cts. up to 50 cts, V :

HAlS,HAlS,llAlSt
For men, boys and children,
too. A large of gentle-

men, . ladies and children's
SHOES. In fact unrthing
kept in a - ' v ' ''

FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.
To prove it come and see us.

BWanted: Wool, grain,
roots and herbs, all takenat
the highest prices in exchange
for goods.

j. uplifting vuu iur pasi Ir- t-
nc nnin ;!i:n,. n ..

nation of the same, I am
V.... Ill

L N. CORPENING.
j(anner Elk, Apr, 10.

, : :

Ha this dav nnalifted ;

;

become
and

t
v

and

I

line

:

as aflministrntor . of Hamil
ton UniKgderd, AlII persons .

haying claims against said .

deed, will . present fhem to v

the undersiRned duly ant hnii-- :
tica ted within 12 months or
this notice will - be hlad in .

I.... ..I .L.. mn.ilwin in, uieir recuverjr, J.111B

N. L. Mast,

J. W. TOM)
'

. - (!VA P Pftt.,

T0DD-- & PEUj
ATJ0RNETSA1 LAWt

, JEFFERSON, N. C.
V ill nlflPtlCfl ri'trnlarlv in tha

. .... .
- ' - . - ...

courra oi w ntauga. Headquar
ters at CoflVy'a Hotel during
couit. v - - fL4-n- o.

-

fttnnri ih

One reason why Job did
not get entirely in the dark

"

was because he keDt lookinir
ud. -- .

A Woman's Awfol reriL
xuoioio uiuj UU VUBDW TO..

nnvo vnni Ua anA tl.n.:,k..sv..v. I:
an nnfirftfinn" mora f)m'afai4i;..

.- - www av tM a WalUff.
wurus neara Dy Mrs. U . Hunt, .
oi Lame Rirlm. Wis fmm l.
uwvui cut uc unu vaiuiy inea

. .' " u V. I VWOO VI
stomach trouble and yellow jaon
aire, uan econes nad formed '
and she constantly grew worse.
Then she began to use Electrie
iMkino nuiuu wnouy curea ner.
It's a wonderful stomach, liver .

nun kiiiiikv raruiMiv :ii fro-j vaw VUirrj U.ltr
pepeia, loss ol appetite. Try ifi.

vuijr ok. uuurunreea. ooiaDV
Blackburn. .. v

.

Tf. trill tinwfv .t.nuutu Jtu IUUIU IU,,
live a day without nraver
than l.n : ii!iL.- -i " Juui IU uvc II nilUUUL IIIKHIl.

me easiest and most effecuye
method of Duritvinir the blood
and invigorating the, system W
to take DeWitt?s .Little Early .
Kisers, the famous little pills forUnnll.. !! J I 1.. -

uicauninm iue jiver ttuu uuweir).
Coffey Bros. Phillips son. ; s.-

.OAB"POIlXA-.v;-:-

Vaawrf

C B. WEBB. C. Y. MILLEB.

Wilkesboro Marble Works
Webb &mer, Prop.

Granite and Marble Monuments,
and everything in tbe cemetry ;

line dorje in the best of style '

at the lowest priceH ,

"Satinfaction G uaranteedS
3-2-

2 12 m. ' ;

COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Bud yottr bailn im direct to Waahlagton.

aaTa Ubw, eoMi low, bMteT aarrtoe.

aorsAi. iwiwihoi. M'inkJt5ZMt,, hb trm. turn mean thmga I. Hmn

!"YErmVE-AC- E

E.G.SI&eERS.?
atataaiaa

Fine Nurserv Fruit. :
4 '..-.-.''-

1 nave on nann a flna Inf. Af
fruit treeH. such as apples, peach- -
vo, fv-.i-. a, y, uncn cit;. VIM. X UIPU '
have a tine aasorment of grape "

vines that are best suited to our
climate, vlf you con template buy
ing any trees or vines, I carr-Be- li -
inemtovou at ahont onn hul '

the price you would tave to pay
at other nurseries and then you '

have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get. . - ' . r ; . ; .

All treei delivered at my nur-
series.;;- ..;

Trees from three to BIT Wftflll "

For further particularB call on ,
cr address, ; " ' ... - :y'

IV 1 . fVlVPf.'V ' Ham W T -


